Doggy Day Care

Doggy Day Care & Walking

How much does it cost?

First Dog

Additional Dog(s)

Individual Full Days (6 hours and over)

£22

£16.50

Hourly Rate (Minimum 3 hours per session)

£4

£3

Where a customer has a regular day(s) each week, we will offer a 10% discount on the daily rate.
As we now hold a waiting list for regular days each week, you will be charged a fee of £20 per week to
hold your day(s) during weeks where you do not use the service such as holidays etc. If you do not wish to
pay the rate to hold your place, then we reserve the right to offer your place(s) to those on the waiting list.

What will my dog do in Daycare?
Your dog will get to socialise and play with other dogs as well as our well trained and caring staff. Dogs
that stay at Doggy Dips enjoy regular walks around the South Oxfordshire countryside come rain or shine.
And on that note, should your dog get a little muddy we will be glad to give them a shower so that they
come home clean. Please note that if your dog has had a shower whilst in our care we will aim to dry them
as best as we can, though they may be wet when you collect them/ they are dropped home.
Your dog is fully insured for the period that he/she is in our care.

Pick up/Drop off
Inside RG4 9 postcode area — £2 per day
Outside RG4 9 postcode area — £5 per day
This service is only available to the RG4 9 postcode

Dog Walking
1 hour walk - £12 Additional dogs - £10
This service is only available to the RG4 9 postcode

The technical bits
Costs are chargeable from the booked in time and not the time your dog arrives and similarly, should you pick up your dog later
than the time they were booked until, this time will be chargeable. If we pick up your dog this will take place between 8.30-9.30am
unless otherwise arranged. Drop off back home will between 13.00-14.00 (RG4 9 postcodes only) and 16.30-17.30. Times outside
these hours may be available at additional cost. If you require a pick up/drop off service when you are not at home, we will need
to hold your house key for which a disclaimer must be signed. All dogs using services at Doggy Dips must have up to date DHLPP
and ‘Kennel Cough’ immunisations.

